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C om paction and dilation rate dependence ofstresses in gas-uidized beds

Sung Joon M oon, I.G .K evrekidis,and S.Sundaresan�

Departm ent ofChem icalEngineering & Program in Applied and Com putationalM athem atics

Princeton University, Princeton, NJ 08544

A particle dynam ics-based hybrid m odel,consisting ofm onodisperse sphericalsolid particlesand
volum e-averaged gashydrodynam ics,isused to study traveling planarwaves(one-dim ensionaltrav-
elingwaves)ofvoidsform ed in gas-uidized bedsofnarrow crosssectionalareas.Through ensem ble-
averagingin aco-travelingfram e,wecom putesolid phasecontinuum variables(localvolum efraction,
average velocity,stress tensor,and granular tem perature)across the waves,and exam ine the rela-
tionsam ong them .W eprobetheconsistency between such com putationally obtained relationsand
constitutive m odels in the kinetic theory for granular m aterials which are widely used in the two-
uid m odeling approach to uidized beds. W e dem onstrate that solid phase continuum variables
exhibitappreciable\path dependence",which isnotcaptured by thecom m only used kinetictheory-
based m odels.W eshow thatthispath dependenceisassociated with thelarge ratesofdilation and
com paction that occur in the wave. W e also exam ine the relations am ong solid phase continuum
variablesin bedsofcohesive particles,which yield the sam e path dependence.O urresultsboth for
bedsofcohesive and non-cohesive particles suggest thatpath-dependentconstitutive m odels need
to be developed.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Flowsinvolvinggas-particlem ixturesareubiquitousin
nature and in engineering practice [1,2,3,4]. Hom oge-
neous owsareoften unstable,and spatiotem poralstruc-
tures such astraveling waves,clusters and stream ersof
particles,and bubble-like voids are com m only observed
in  uidized beds. The origin ofthe instabilities leading
to these structures has been studied extensively in the
literature[2,3,4,5,6].

Thenum berofparticlespresentin these owsislarge,
rendering detailed description ofthe m otion ofallthe
particles im practical. Hence,m acroscopic  ow charac-
teristicsareoften probed through analysisofcontinuum
m odels derived by averaging the equations governing
the m otion ofthe individualparticles and the intersti-
tial uid. In this approach,the  uid and solid phases
are treated as inter-penetrating continua, and locally-
averaged quantitiessuch asthevolum efractionsand ve-
locities of  uid and solid phases appear as dependent
variables. The details of ow at the levelofindividual
particles appear in the averaged equations through the
e� ective  uid and particle phase stressesand the inter-
phaseinteractionforce,forwhich onem ustpostulatecon-
stitutive m odels. It is now known that inhom ogeneous
structuressuch astraveling wavesand bubble-like voids
in  uidized beds can be reproduced in a qualitatively
correctm annerthrough very sim ple constitutive m odels
for the above-m entioned quantities (see e.g.,G lasser et
al.[7]).Q uantitativepredictionsarestillelusivein m any
cases.

�Correspondingauthor:sundar@ princeton.edu;609-258-4583 (tel);

609-258-0211 (fax).

The derivation ofconstitutive m odels forthese term s
hasbeen studied extensively in theliterature.Forexam -
ple,thekinetictheory ofgranularm aterials(K TG M )for
thequanti� cation ofthestressesin arapidly shearingas-
sem bly ofparticlesundergoing only binary collisionshas
been discussed by m any authors[3,4,8,9,10,11,12],
and it has found widespread applications in m any gas-
particle  ow problem s [4,13]. M any ofthe early stud-
iesofthe kinetic theory focused on spherical,uniform ly
sized,non-cohesive particles,while m ore recently there
havebeen attem ptsto extend itto slightly cohesivesys-
tem s(see e.g.,K im and Arastoopour[14]). Particle dy-
nam icssim ulationsofshear ow ofnearly hom ogeneous
assem blies ofnon-cohesive particles have been used to
validatethe kinetic theory [12,15,16,17].

As m entioned above, gas-particle  ows in  uidized
beds readily form inhom ogeneousstructures,where the
particle assem bly undergoescom paction and dilation in
an alternating periodic m annerwhile also undergoing a
shear. For exam ple,in  uidized beds,this results from
the  ow patterns created by a succession ofbubble-like
voidsrising through the bed. Q uite frequently,such ef-
fectsoccuroverlength scalesin therangeof10 -50 par-
ticle diam eters[6,13],and the e� ectofthe rateofcom -
paction or dilation accom panying inhom ogeneous  ows
atsuch length scaleson the rheologicalcharacteristicsis
largely unknown.

W hile the K TG M does include a bulk viscosity term
to accountforthe e� ectofcom paction/dilation rate on
the solid phasepressure,the adequacy ofthiscorrection
rem ains untested. A good understanding ofthe typical
rates ofcom paction and dilation that can occur in  u-
idized gas-particlesuspensionsand theirin uenceon the
stressesis a necessary step in the questforconstitutive
m odelsthatcan lead to quantitativepredictionsoftheir
 ow behavior. The � rst goalof this study is to ana-
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lyze a sim ple,idealized gas-particle  ow problem where
a particle assem bly undergoes com paction and dilation
in an alternating m anner and also m anifests spatialin-
hom ogeneity thatistypicalof uidized suspensions,and
probe how the stressesare in uenced by com paction or
dilation events.To thisend,wehavecarried outparticle
dynam ics-based hybrid sim ulationsofa periodic assem -
bly ofuniform ly sized,spherical,non-cohesive,frictional
and inelasticparticles uidized by a gas,and created an
inhom ogeneous ow pattern thattakestheform ofaone-
dim ensional(vertically)traveling wave(1D-TW ).In this
approach, solid phase stresses are determ ined through
particle-particle interactions,rather than by postulated
constitutivem odels,and variousinter-particleforcessuch
as cohesive forces can readily be accounted for with-
out introducing additional assum ptions. By traveling
alongthiswaveand averagingoverm any realizations,we
haveextracted thespatialvariation ofvariousensem ble-
averaged quantities. It willbe shown that the stresses

m anifeststrongpath dependence.W hen theassem blyun-
dergoesdilation,the stresslevelsare very sm alland are
essentiallyindependentoftherateofdilation;in contrast,
when com paction occurs,the stressesdepend strongly on
the rate ofcom paction.

W e have also extended these sim ulations to include
inter-particleattractiveforces;speci� cally,weconsidered
a sim ple m odelto capture van derW aalsforce between
the particles. It willbe shown through an analysis of
traveling waves in m odestly cohesive system s that the
path dependence iseven greaterin cohesivesystem s.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The

m odelwe use,a particle dynam ics m odelcoupled with
volum e-averaged gas hydrodynam ics, is described in
Sec.II.Thetravelingwavestructuresand propertiesob-
tained in oursim ulationsofbedsofnon-cohesiveparticles
arepresented in Sec.IIIA.In Sec.IIIB,solid phasecon-
tinuum variables acrossthe wavesare analyzed and as-
sum ptionsused in K TG M areprobed.Thewavesform ed
in bedsofm oderately cohesive particlesare analyzed in
Sec.IIIC,followed by conclusionsin Sec.IV.

II. M ET H O D

A . D EM -based hybrid m odel

The solid phase ism odeled as a collection ofdiscrete
particles of\soft" m onodisperse spheres (the deform a-
tion isaccounted forby overlaps),whose individualtra-
jectoriesarecom puted by integrating classicalequations
ofm otion. Such an approach isoften referred to asthe
soft-spherem oleculardynam icssim ulation orthediscrete
elem ent m ethod (DEM ).W hen a pair ofobjects (par-
ticles or system boundaries) get into contact with each
other,theinteraction forceisanalyzed in thenorm aland
tangentialdirections separately,Fcont = (Fn;Fs). W e
adopttheso-called spring-dashpotm odelofCundalland

Strack [18],using a Hookean spring

Fn = (kn� n � nvn )̂n; (1)

Fs = � sign(vs)� m in(kt� s;�jF nj)̂s; (2)

where kn is the spring sti� ness in the norm aldirection
(̂n is the corresponding unit vector,pointing from the
contactpointtoward theparticlecenter);� n istheover-
lap of the particles in the norm aldirection; n is the
dam ping coe� cient determ ined by kn and the norm al
coe� cientofrestitution e characterizing theinelasticki-
neticenergylossupon contact;and vn isthenorm alcom -
ponent ofthe relative velocity at contact. The interac-
tion in the tangentialdirection is m odeled by a spring
and a slider,where the tangentialsti� ness kt is deter-
m ined by kn and the Poisson’sratio ofthe m aterial�P
[a value of0.3 is used for allthe com putations in our
study;kt = 2kn(1� �P )=(2� �P )];� s isthe tangential
displacem entfrom the initialcontact;vs = vs �̂s is the
tangentialcom ponentofthe relative velocity atcontact
[vs = n̂ � (vij � n̂)];and ŝ isthe unitvectorin the tan-
gent plane collinearwith the com ponent ofthe relative
velocity atcontact.The totaltangentialforce islim ited
by theCoulom b frictionalforce�jF nj,where� istheco-
e� cientoffriction.M oredetailson them odelequations
can be found elsewhere[19].

The equation ofm otion foreach particle accountsfor
the gasphase e� ects following the volum e-averaged hy-
drodynam ics[20,21,22]:

m p

dvp

dt
= m pg + Fcont+ Fc +

Vp

�
�(�)(ug � vp)� Vpr p;

(3)

where m p and vp are individualparticle m ass and ve-
locity,respectively.Theright-hand sideincludesvarious
forces acting on the particle,the last two term s arising
from the gas-solid two-way coupling;the totalforce act-
ing on the particlesdue to the  uid iscom m only parti-
tioned into the localdrag partand thee� ective buoyant
part, as was done here (see e.g., Ye et al.[23]). The
� rstterm isthebody forcedueto gravity,whereg isthe
gravitationalacceleration,and the second term isafore-
m entioned contact force. The third term accounts for
the van der W aalscohesive force Fc � � A

12

r

s2
n̂,follow-

ing Ham aker’sform ula [24]in the lim it ofs � r1 = r2
(m onodisperse spheres), where A is the Ham aker con-
stant,sistheinter-surfacedistance,and r1 and r2 arethe
(identical)radiiofparticlesundergoing interaction. W e
avoid thesingularity ofthisform ula atcontactby intro-
ducing a m inim um separation distance�� of0.4 nm [25],
below which the sam e attractive force is applied; i.e.,
Fc = m ax[� A

12

r

s2
;� A

12

r

(��)2
]̂n.Thefourth term accounts

forthe drag force,where� isthe interphasem om entum
transfercoe� cient,� is the localparticle phase volum e
fraction,ug isthelocal-averagegasphasevelocity,and Vp
istheindividualparticlevolum e.Thelastterm accounts
forthehydrodynam icforcedueto thegradually varying
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partofthepressure� eld,wherepisthelocal-averagegas
phasepressure.
In general,thegasphasevariablesin thelasttwoterm s

are obtained by sim ultaneously integrating the balance
equationsforgas-solid m ixtures;however,forthecaseof
1D incom pressiblegasphase,Eq.(3)can besigni� cantly
reduced by considering the 1D continuity relation:

(1� �)ug + �us = U s; (4)

and the reduced m om entum balanceequation:

0 = � (1� �)r p+ �(�)(us � ug); (5)

where us isthe coarse-grained particle velocity,and U s

isthesuper� cialgas ow velocity.Aftersom em anipula-
tion [using Eqs.(4)and (5)],Eq.(3)can be reduced to
thefollowingone,wheregasphasee� ectsappearasaddi-
tionalterm sin theindividualequation ofm otion,involv-
ing solid phasecoarse-grained,continuum variables[19]:

m p

dvp

dt
= m pg + Fcont+ Fc +

Vp

�
�(�)�

�

(us � vp)�
1

(1� �)2
(us � Us)

�

: (6)

For the m om entum transfer coe� cient �,we use an
em piricalexpression proposed by W en and Yu [26]:

� =
3

4
CD

�g�(1� �)jug � usj

dp
(1� �)�2:65 ; (7)

whereCD isthedragcoe� cient,�g isthegasphasem ass
density,and dp istheparticlediam eter.Thedrag coe� -
cientproposed by Rowe[27]isem ployed

CD =

�
24

R eg

�
1+ 0:15Re0:687g

�
; Reg < 1000;

0:44; Reg � 1000;
(8)

where

Reg =
(1� �)�gdpjug � usj

�g
; (9)

and �g is the gas phase viscosity. W e further sim plify
these form ulasusing the assum ption ofReg � 1,aswe
consideronly sm allparticles.

B . Fully periodic box

Travelingwavesin a bed ofa � nitedepth (asin exper-
im entalsystem s)are hardly perfectly periodic. In order
to elim inatesuch an im perfection from thewave,wecon-
sideran idealized geom etryofafully periodic(in allthree
directions)sm allbox ofheightL which iscom m ensurate
with the wavelength � in a deep  uidized bed [19]. The
periodic boundary conditionsforboth lateraldirections
areachieved with theusualgeom etricalwrapping.In the

direction ofgravity,we adopt the following procedure:
For the fully  uidized states that we are interested in,
the totalweightofthe bed issupported by the pressure
drop,which can be written as

pjz= 0 � pjz= L = �sg�avgL; (10)

where�s isthem assdensity ofthesolid phase,g = jgjis
the acceleration due to gravity,and �avg is the average
volum e fraction ofthe bed. Solving Eq.(10) together
with the 1D continuity relation Eq.(4)and the m om en-
tum balanceequation Eq.(5)yieldsan appropriatevalue
forthesuper� cialgas ow velocity Us thatfully  uidizes
the bed in thissm allperiodic box. W e use thisvalue of
U s in Eq.(6).

C . N ondim ensionalization

Casting Eqs.(6)and (7)in a dim ensionlessform ,us-
ing�s,dp,

p
gdp,

p
dp=gascharacteristicdensity,length,

velocity,and tim e,one obtainsthe following nondim en-
sionalgroups (arrows indicate changes in the notation
from dim ensionalvariables to nondim ensionalvariables
thatwillbe used henceforth):

kn  
kn

�sgd
2
p

; spring sti� ness

Us  
Us

p
gdp

; super� cialgas ow rate

� �
��

dp
; scaled m inim um separation distance

B o �
A

4��sgd2p�2
; cohesiveBond num ber

St �
�sg

1=2d
3=2
p

�g
; Stokesnum ber

togetherwith nondim ensionalparam eters,nam ely e,�,
�P ,and L thenondim ensionalbed height.W echaracter-
ize particlesby usualvalues(e = 0:9;� = 0:1;�P = 0:3)
in experim ents,except when we consider \ideal" parti-
clesin Figs.3 and 18. In the following sections,allthe
resultsarepresented in nondim ensionalform .

D . C om putation ofsolid phase continuum variables

Solid phase coarse-grained continuum variablesat1D
discrete grid points separated by � z are com puted by
distributingtheparticlem assand m om entavaluestotwo
nearby grid pointsusing a halo function h thatlinearly
decreasesto zero around the ith particle located atz =
zi:

h(z;zi)=

�
1� jz� zij=� z forjz� zij< � z;
0 otherwise;

(11)
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FIG .1: A schem atic of a halo function in Eq.(11), ap-
plied to a particle (a large circle) whose center is located at
z = zi,which is used to com pute solid phase coarse-grained
continuum variables.Three dotsalong theabscissa represent
nearby grid points.Thehalo function linearly decreasesfrom
the unity atz = zi to zero atz = zi� �z.

where � z is the grid spacing. It is readily seen that h
hasthe property thatthe solid phase quantitiesofeach
particle are distributed to the two nearby grid points,
inversely proportionalto thedistanceto each grid point.
The num berdensity n[= (6=�)�=d3p]and us,on the grid
pointz0 arethen de� ned sim ply as

n(z0) =
NX

i= 1

h(z0;zi); (12)

n(z0)us(z0) =
NX

i= 1

h(z0;zi)vp;i; (13)

wherezi isthe ith particlelocation.Following the sam e
procedure,itisstraightforward to com pute the granular
tem peraturetensorT:

T = h(vp;i� us)
 (vp;i� us)i; (14)

orthescalargranulartem peratureT [� 1

D
Tr(T)],where

D isthe dim ensionality,
 isthe dyadic tensorproduct,
and \Tr" denotesthe trace(ofa tensor).

The fullstresstensorconsistsofa kinetic ordynam ic
partand a virialorstatic part[28]:

� =
1

V

"
X

i

m ievp;i
 evp;i�
X

c2V

fc 
 lc

#

; (15)

where evp;i = vp;i � us is the  uctuating velocity,fc is
the force between contacting particles1 and 2,and lc =
r1 � r2 is the displacem ent vector between the centers
ofthe particlesunderconsideration.The second term is
sum m ed overallthecontactsin theaveragingvolum eV .

Solid phase continuum variables are com puted, us-
ing the above halo function,on the nodes separated by
the grid spacing � z. In order to com pute sm oothly
varying continuum variables across a bed, this proce-
dure is repeated on m any subgrid points in between
the grid points,by translating allthe nodes by a sm all

FIG . 2: (Color online) Left panel: A snapshot of non-
cohesive particles (B o = 0) in a fully periodic (in allthree
directions) box (10 � 10 � 18) whose height is com m ensu-
ratewith onewavelength ofa one-dim ensionaltraveling wave
(leftpanel).Rightpanel:Corresponding coarse-grained solid
phase continuum variables: localvolum e fraction �,vertical
com ponentofthe locally averaged velocity uz,granulartem -
perature T,and the average norm alstress Tr(�)=D ,where

D = 3 isthe dim ension.[Allquantitiesare dim ensionless.]

am ount. As a result, allthe continuum variables are
com puted on uniform ly distributed points separated by
� z=10 throughoutthe bed.

III. SIM U LA T IO N R ESU LT S

W e considergas- uidized bedsofnon-cohesiveaswell
ascohesive particlesin fully periodic boxesofa narrow
square-shaped 10� 10 cross sectionalarea. The height
ofthe box L,which is the sam e asthe wavelength � in
a deep  uidized bed, is set to be 18 in m ost cases; it
is varied when we study the e� ect ofthe wavelength in
Fig.7.W ealsosetStat55in m ostcases,exceptwhen St
isvaried in Fig.5.G rid spacing forcontinuum variables
� zissettobe1:5in allthecom putationswewillpresent.
W e have checked that the quantitative results slightly
vary when a di� erentvalueisused for� z,butthem ain
resultsrem ain thesam e.W ealsohavecon� rm ed thatthe
results are virtually independent ofthe cross sectional
area [19].

W e obtain sm ooth wave pro� les by transform ing the
bed to the co-traveling fram e (with the wave),and av-
eraging continuum variablesoverhundredsofsnapshots
offully-developed waves at di� erent instances (as well
asspatialsm oothing through the halo function). W hen
bedsofcohesiveparticlesareconsidered (Sec.IIIC),we
characterize the levelofcohesion by the cohesive Bond
num berB o,which isde� ned to betheratio ofthem axi-
m um cohesiveforce(atcontact)tothegravitationalforce
acting on theparticle,nam ely theweightoftheparticle.
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FIG .3: (Color online) Continuum variable pro�les across
fully developed waves form ed in beds of\realistic" particles
(solid lines:e= 0:9;� = 0:1)and of\ideal" particles(dashed
lines: e = 1:0;� = 0:0), where �avg is set to be 0.44 for
both cases;there are only slightdi�erences between the two
cases.Thewavetravelsfrom lefttoright,and gravityisacting
toward the negative z-direction. (B o = 0;St = 55;kn =
2:0� 105.) [Allquantitiesare dim ensionless.]

A . Traveling planar w aves

W hen bedsare subjectto a super� cialgas ow veloc-
ity above the m inim um  uidization rate (Us > U m f),
hom ogeneously expanded statesare often unstable,and
bedsform inhom ogeneousstructures,such asbubbles[6].
In bedsofnarrow crosssectionalareas,bubbling occurs
in the form ofpropagating planarwaves(or1D-TW )of
voidage[29],which arereproduced in ourm odel.A snap-
shotofa bed ofnon-cohesiveparticles,form ing 1D-TW ,
illustrates thatparticles in the upper plug \rain down"
through the void region,and accum ulate at the top of
the lowerplug. As a result,the void region propagates
up (Fig.2;red particlesarem oving up and blueonesare
m oving down,in online color� gure). W e use the afore-
m entioned halo function (spatialsm oothing) and tim e
averaging,tocom putethecorrespondingcontinuum vari-
ables,which areshown in therightpanel.Fornotational
convenience,we drop a subscriptofus to representthe
coarse-grained solid phase velocity by u (and represent
itsz-com ponentby uz).
W e start by varying the particle dissipation param e-

ters (e and �)to probe the sensitivity ofthe wave pro-
� les to them . O ur sim ulations reveal that the wave
pro� les hardly change with the dissipation param eters
(Fig.3). As the particles becom e m ore frictional,the
plateau volum e fraction values in the plug get sm aller,
since frictionalparticles pack m ore loosely in the lower
plug because offrictionalresistance to rotations(see an
insetin Fig.3). However,the change is very sm all,be-
cause the inertia of the particles is m uch larger than
that of the  uid in gas- uidized beds (hence particles
accum ulate with larger velocities, com pared to those
in liquid- uidized beds). It is expected that the e� ect
would be m ore pronounced forsm allerparticles.Liand

0 6 12 18
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0.2

0.4

0.6

z
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z
/2 
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Tr(σ)/D 

FIG .4: (Color online) Continuum variable pro�les across
fully developed wavesform ed in bedsoftwo typesofparticles
with di�erent sti�ness (solid lines: k n = 2:0 � 105;dashed
lines: kn = 2:0� 108),where �avg is set to be 0.44 for both
cases;only slight di�erences between the two cases. The in-
tegration tim estepsize forthecase ofkn = 2:0� 105 islarger
by a factor of30. (e = 0:9;� = 0:1;B o = 0;St= 55;�avg =
0:44.) [Allquantitiesare dim ensionless.]

K uipers[30,31]showed thatheterogeneousstructuresdo
existin \ideal" particles(e= 1:0,� = 0:0),and thatdis-
sipative collisionsdram atically intensify the heterogene-
ity ofthestructures.W edonotseesuch dram atically in-
creased e� ects;thewaveform changesonly slightly,which
suggeststhatthewavem ainly arisesfrom theinstability
associated with theinterplay between solid phaseinertia
and the nonlinear volum e-fraction-dependent gas drag,
asargued by Jackson [32].Inelasticcollisionsthem selves
indeed lead to inhom ogeneousstructuresthrough a well-
known \clustering instability" [33];however,oursim ula-
tion suggeststhatthisisa secondary e� ectin theform a-
tion of1D-TW .
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T 

FIG .5: (Color online) Continuum variable pro�les across
fully developed waves (of the sam e wavelength), form ed
in beds of non-cohesive particles (B o = 0;e = 0:9;� =
0:1;�avg = 0:36) at di�erent Stokes num bers (St = 55 for
solid lines;28 fordashed lines;14 fordot-dashed lines).Vol-
um e fraction pro�lesare nearly the sam e forthe three cases,
while alltheothervariablesdecrease in m agnitude,asStde-
creases.[Allquantitiesare dim ensionless.]
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FIG .6: (Color online) Pro�les ofsolid phase continuum variables for fully developed waves form ed in bedsofnon-cohesive
particles (B o = 0;St= 55;e = 0:9;� = 0:1)in a fully periodic box of10� 10� 18,shown forthree casesofdi�erentaverage
volum efractions(a)�avg = 0:36;(b)�avg = 0:44;(c)�avg = 0:52.Verticalbarsin (a)representthestandard deviation oftim e-
averaged data (over500 snapshots).D i�erentdiagonalcom ponentsofthe stresstensor�xx (dot-dashed line)and �zz (dashed
line)(and those ofthe granulartem perature tensorin inset)are shown separately in (b).[Allquantitiesare dim ensionless.]

O ne ad hoc value used in oursim ulation isthe spring
sti� ness kn (as is the case in m ost other DEM sim ula-
tions).In principle,itcan becom puted from theYoung’s
m odulus ofthe m aterialunder consideration;however,
such valueslim ittheintegration step to extrem ely sm all
sizes,which leads to expensive com putations. W e used
two values ofkn di� ering by three orders ofm agnitude
(while allthe otherparam etersare keptthe sam e),and
com pared the solid phase continuum variables (Fig.4).
W e� nd thattheresultsarenearly thesam e,exceptthat
the average norm alstress Tr(�)=D is som ewhat larger

when a sti� erspring constantvalueisused;however,the
di� erence in the stressforthe two casesissm allerthan
itslevelof uctuation [which isshown laterin Fig.6(a)].
Forthe param etersused in Fig.4,the duration ofhead-

on collision � tc = �=

q

(kn
m � )(1+ 1

� 2 ),wherem � isthere-

duced m asand � = �=loge,correspondsto8:2� 10�6 sec
and 2:6� 10�7 secforkn = 2:0� 105 and 2:0� 108,respec-
tively;it is reasonably sm alleven for the sm aller value
ofkn. For allthe restofthe com putations,we willuse
the sm aller kn value (� 105),as it allows us to use an
integration tim estep size (� 10�2 � tc,which scaleswith

k
�1=2
n asshown above)largerby a factorof30.
Forthe wave pro� lesshown in Figs.3 through 7,12,

and 14,the gravity is acting leftward (cf. right panel
in Fig.2). In sustained traveling waves,particlesin the
upper plug rain down through the void region,and the
wavestravelto right.In therestofthepaper,wewillre-
ferthe region whereparticlesfallo� from the bottom of
upperplug (characterized by duz=dz > 0)asthedilation
region,and wherethe particlesaccum ulateatthe top of
lowerplug(duz=dz < 0)asthecom paction region.Letus
tracktheparticlephasecontinuum variablesalongthedi-
rection ofgravity,startingfrom thedilation region:Both
thegranulartem peratureand theparticlephasestresses
are negligibly sm allacrossthe void region. Asa stream
ofparticlescollidewith thelowerplug(in thecom paction
region),both T and thestressrapidly increase.Thepar-
ticlesquickly becom esolid-likein the com paction region

through collisionaldissipation,and T startsto decrease
(before the stress does). The collisionalstress becom es
dom inant,and itkeepsincreasing untilthe volum efrac-
tion reaches its plateau value. Inside a plug the stress
m onotonically decreases,asparticlesgradually lose con-
tactsand eventually fallo� .

Beforeanalyzingthewavepro� lesanyfurther,wecom -
parethem atdi� erentStokesnum bersby varyingthegas
phaseviscosity (Fig.5).Fora � xed wavelength,thevol-
um efraction pro� leschangeonly slightly;asStdecreases
(by increasing�g by factorsof2and 4),theplateau value
decreases and the overallpro� le gets sm oothed a little
bit. M ore pronounced gasdrag m akesthe m agnitude of
allother solid phase quantities decrease by com parable
factors. Q uantitative changesin variables(volum e frac-
tion,granular tem perature,and average norm alstress)
arebettershown in insetsofFig.5.W e willsetSt= 55
for the rest ofthe com putations,which corresponds to
sim ulating with usualair.

The volum e fraction pro� les for a range of average
volum e fraction �avg [Fig.6 (a) through (c)]illustrate
that the plateau values in the close-packed regions re-
m ain nearly the sam e,while both the depth (wave am -
plitude) and the width ofthe void region gradually de-
creasewith increasing �avg (when thewavelength iskept
thesam e).Both thesolid phaseaveragenorm alstressin
thecom paction region (atthetop ofthelowerplug)and
the m axim um averagespeed,decreaseas�avg increases.
Itisworth noting thatthe solid phase pressure exhibits
large  uctuations,whereasallthe othervariables(�,u,
and T)exhibit relatively sm all uctuations [Fig.6 (a)].
In allcases,in the com paction region,the zz-com ponent
ofthe stresstensorislargerthan the othercom ponents
(xx- and yy-) which are the sam e due to sym m etry [it
is shown only in Fig.6 (b)]. The observed  uctuations
ofthe stressare quantitatively com parablewith the dif-
ference between �zz and �xx;however,the di� erence is
observed consistently in average quantitiesforallcases.
Theanisotropy issigni� cantly largein thegranulartem -
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FIG .7: (Color online) Continuum variable pro�les across
fully developed waves ofdi�erent wavelength � (� = 12 for
dot-dashed lines; 18 for solid lines; 24 for dashed lines),
form ed in beds of non-cohesive particles (e = 0:9;� =
0:1;B o = 0;St= 55;�avg = 0:44). The plateau volum e frac-
tions rem ain the sam e,while the am plitudes ofthe volum e
fraction pro�les decrease as � decreases. Verticalthin solid
lines at z = 12 and 18 represent the system boundaries for
thecasesofthesam e wavelengths.[Allquantitiesare dim en-
sionless.]

perature tensor T [see an inset in Fig.6 (b)],but it is

lim ited to a narrow region in space. The � rst norm al
stressdi� erencein sheared granular owsisshown to be
a Burnett order e� ect [34]. However,the norm alstress
di� erencethatweobservein abubbling uidized bed has
a di� erentorigin (see Appendix fordetails).

The continuum variables for waves ofdi� erent wave-
lengths,fora � xed value ofaveragevolum efraction,are
shown in Fig.7.O ncethewavelength issu� ciently long,
thesam eplateau volum efraction valuesareobtained for
allthreecases.Solid linesin Fig.7correspondtothedata
in Fig.6 (b).From Figs.6 and 7 weseethattheplateau
volum efraction valuesarethesam eforrangesofaverage
volum efractionsand wavelengths.Thisisprecisely what
G lasseretal.[7]obtained in theirsim ulationsofcontin-
uum m odels. In their analysis,as the wavelength was
decreased,the am plitude ofthe wave(i.e.ofthe volum e
fraction)decreased to zeroand theuniform statebecam e
stableataHopfbifurcation point.W esim ulatethewaves
for a range ofwavelengths,and com pute am plitudes of
volum efractionpro� les(Fig.8).O uranalysisyieldssim i-
larresultstothosewhich wereobtained in thecontinuum
m odel,buttheam plitudesatsm allwavelengthsare� nite
and thebifurcationsareim perfectbecauseofthediscrete
nature ofthe m odel. No further resolution ofthe data
at larger wave num bers is available,as the wavelength
increasesdiscretely by � z(= 1:5)(i.e. � = 4:5 and 6:0
wereused).
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FIG .8: Thewaveam plitudes(ofthevolum efraction pro�les)
obtained for various wavelengths (4:5 � � � 24) at three
di�erent average volum e fractions. (�avg = 0.54,0.56,and
0.58;e= 0:9;� = 0:1;B o= 0;St= 55.)

B . Particle phase stresses and viscosities,and path

dependence

W e use the data in Fig.6 to com putationally obtain
constitutiverelations,and assessconsistency with theas-
sum ptionsused in the K TG M ,which iswidely used for
two- uid m odels[3,4].

W e startby plotting the scalargranulartem perature
T and averagenorm alstress 1

D
Tr(�)againstthevolum e

fraction forthe three casesin Fig.6 [see Figs.9 (a)and
(b);in (b),the volum efraction in the plateau region re-
m ains the sam e for a range ofsolid phase stresses,and
the exact distinction between dilation and com paction
branchesin thisregion iselusive].The com puted values
in the dilation region are nearly the sam e for allthree
cases;however,those in the com paction region strongly
depend on �avg.Furtherm ore,they are signi� cantly dif-
ferentfrom (and m uch largerthan)those in the dilation
region.Itisclearthatboth T and 1

D
Tr(�)lieon two dis-

tinctbranches,depending on wherethem easurem entsof
thesevariablesarem ade.Sim ilar\path dependence"was
also observed in lattice-Boltzm ann sim ulationsofliquid-
 uidized beds[35].

In the previoussection,we haveshown thatthe gran-
ulartem peraturetensorm anifestssigni� cantanisotropy,
which hasto be accounted for,in principle,in ouranal-
ysis. However,an appreciable anisotropy is seen only
in sm allportion ofthe com paction region [see inset of
Fig.6 (b)],while the anisotropy [Fig.6 (b)]and path
dependence [Fig.9 (b)]in the stresstensorare m anifest
over a wider region. Thus, it is reasonable to believe
thatneither the anisotropy northe path dependence of
the stressarisefrom the anisotropy ofthe granulartem -
perature. Therefore,in what follows,we consider only
the scalargranulartem perature.
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FIG .9: (Color online) (a) The granular tem perature,(b) average norm alstress,and (c) average norm alstress divided by
the solid volum e fraction and the tem perature (i.e. the unity plusinelastic dense gas correction in the equation ofstate) for
the three cases in Fig.6 (� ;� :�avg = 0:36;4 ;5 :�avg = 0:44;� ;� :�avg = 0:52). M easurem ents from the com paction
region where particles accum ulate (characterized by duz=dz < 0)are distinguished from those from the dilation region where
particles rain down (duz=dz > 0); � ;4 ;� ’s are obtained from the com paction regions,and � ;5 ;� ’s are obtained from the
dilation regions.The sam e sym bolswillbe consistently used through Fig.13,and allquantitiesare dim ensionless.

For1D  ows:

1

D
Tr(�)= ps � �b

duz

dz
; (16)

whereps isthedim ensionlesssolid phasepressure,and �b
isthedim ensionlessbulk viscosity.AccordingtoK TG M ,

ps = �T[1+ 2(1+ e)�g0(�)]; (17)

where g0(�) is the isotropic \equilibrium " radialdistri-
bution function (RDF)evaluated atcontact.W e expect
thatapartofthepath dependenceof 1

D
Tr(�)arisesfrom

thepath dependenceofT.W eexam inewhetherthe� rst
term in Eq.(16)alone(i.e.neglecting the bulk viscosity
e� ect) is enough to explain the path dependence ofthe
stress. W e rescale the average norm al(dim ensionless)
stressby �T in Fig.9 (c),which correspondsto the in-
elastic and dense gascorrection (plusunity)in K TG M ,
assum ingthattherelationin Eq.(17)holds.W e� nd that
the path dependence stillpersists. Therefore,Eq.(17)
cannotadequately explain the path dependence.

Physically,thepath dependenceoftheaveragenorm al
stress can be rationalized as follows: As a granularas-
sem bly gets dilated or com pacted,the RDF at contact
departs from its equilibrium value,and depends on the
rate ofdilation/com paction. W hen the relevantdim en-
sionlessgroup,duz

dz
=
p
T,isnegligibly sm all,theassem bly

equilibratesquickly and rem ainscloseto theequilibrium
con� guration.(Notethat,in thisstudy,alltheresultsare
presented in term sofdim ensionlessquantities.Since we
usetheparticlediam eterasthecharacteristiclength,this
dim ensionlessgroup becom es duz

dz
=
p
T when uz,z,and T

are alldim ensionless.In term sofdim ensionalvariables,
this group would be dp

duz
dz
=
p
T.) However,when this

quantity is som ewhatlarger,the RDF atcontactis ex-
pressed asa perturbation from itsequilibrium value,and
the bulk viscosity term accountsforthe departure from
theequilibrium value.[In such a perturbation approach,

g0 in Eq.(17)willbetheequilibrium valueand isonly a
function ofparticle volum efraction.]Therefore,there is
som erationalein trying to explain the path dependence
asthe e� ectofthe bulk viscosity.
W eascertain thattheactualRDF atcontactisindeed

path-dependentby directly com puting itfrom oursim u-
lations.The isotropicRDF atdistancer= rn is[36]:

g(rn)=
N shell

navg4�r2n� r
; (18)

where rn = (n � 1=2)� r, navg is the average num ber
density,and N shell isthe num berofparticleslying in a
thin sphericalshellbounded by (n � 1)� r and n� r.W e
com pute the � rst � ve values ofthe RDF (1 � n � 5,
using � r = 10�2 ),and extrapolate them to estim ate its
value atcontactr = 0:5 (Fig.10);forthe sake ofbetter
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FIG .10: (Coloronline)Com putationally obtained isotropic
RD F at contact (see text for details),for the three cases in
Fig.9,which areappropriately scaled fora bettercom parison
with Fig.9 (c). The RD Fsindeed exhibitpath dependence.
Thedashed line isa scaled plotofan analyticalform ula used
by Bagnold,go(�)= 1=[1� (�=�m ax)1=3],where�m ax = 0:63
(� the plateau volum e fraction value)wasused.
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FIG .11: (Coloronline)Solid phasedim ensionlessshearvis-
cosity scaled by dim ensionless

p
T,obtained forthethreedif-

ferent values of�avg in Fig.9. Insets include the viscosities
shown in linear-logarithm ic scale.

com parison with the resultsin Fig.9 (c),a prefactorof
2(1+ e)� is m ultiplied and unity is added. The results
vary a little bitdepending on the choice of� r and the
extrapolation m ethod. However,in allcases,the path
dependence persists. Thuswe can indeed expecta non-
negligiblebulk viscositycorrection.Beforediscussingthe
bulk viscosity e� ect,letuslook atthe shearviscosity.
W e num erically estim ate the � rst derivative of the

average velocity � elds through the centraldi� erencing
schem e,and com pute the e� ective (dim ensionless)shear
viscosity �s from di� erentcom ponentsofthe stressten-
sor:

�zz �
1

D
Tr(�)= �

4

3
�s
duz

dz
: (19)

Astheshearviscosity in K TG M dependson
p
T,weplot

�s afterrescalingitby
p
T (Fig.11).W e� nd thatscaled

�s’scom puted from di� erent�avg’scollapsenearly onto
com m on functionalform s,but the path dependence is
very clear. In the K TG M ,the shear viscosity has no
path dependence [4]:

�s =
5
p
�

48(1+ e)g0

p
T

�

1+
4

5
(1+ e)�g0

�2

+
4

5
�
2
g0(1+ e)

r
T

�
; (20)

which holds,again,forsm allm agnitudeofduz
dz
=
p
T,and

the apparent path dependence again signals clearly a
m arked departure from conditions assum ed in the de-
velopm entofK TG M .
W ehavecom puted thedim ensionlessquantity duz

dz
=
p
T

from our sim ulation results;see Fig.12. Note that the
m agnitude of this quantity is not sm all com pared to
unity,and sotheassum ption thattheactualRDF atcon-
tactcan bewritten asasm allperturbation from theequi-
librium value,which is routinely m ade in the theories,
doesnothold in thisrathersim ple inhom ogeneous ow.
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FIG .12: (Color online) A dim ensionless group relevant to
the rate ofdilation orcom paction, duz

dz
=
p
T,forthe cases in

Fig.6 (dashed lines: �avg = 0:36;solid lines: �avg = 0:44;
dot-dashed lines: �avg = 0:52), plotted together with the
scaled volum e fraction pro�le. [Here z; uz, and T are all
dim ensionless.]

Thepath dependenceoftheshearviscosityisthusclearly
associated with e� ectswhich arenonlinearin duz

dz
=
p
T.

Having found that �s is path-dependent,we can ex-
pect the bulk viscosity �b to di� er in the com paction
and dilation branchesaswell.Strictly speaking,thereis
no uniqueway ofpartitioning 1

D
Tr(�)into ps and �b

duz
dz
,

if�b isgoing to depend on �,T,and thepath.However,
itisclearfrom Fig.9 thatT and 1

D
Tr(�)in thedilation

branch arenearly identicalforthethreecases,and inde-
pendentofduz

dz
=
p
T.Thissuggeststhatthebulkviscosity

in thedilation branch iscloseto zero,so that 1

D
Tr(�)in

the dilation branch can be taken as sim ply equalto ps
in thatbranch.Asseen in Fig.11,theshearviscosity in
thedilation branch ism uch sm allerthan thatin thecom -
paction branch. Thus,itisnotunreasonable to suspect
thatthe bulk viscosity correction in the dilation branch
issm all:

psjdil�
1

D
Tr(�)jdil;

where the subscriptdilindicatesevaluation on the dila-
tion branch.Arm ed with this,wecan estim ate the bulk
viscosity in thecom paction branch in atleasttwo di� er-
entways.First,wecan set(assum e)psjdil� psjcom p and
write

1

D
Tr(�)jcom p =

1

D
Tr(�)jdil� �b

duz

dz
jcom p; (21)

where the subscript com p indicates evaluation on the
com paction branch. Bulk viscosity values in the com -
paction branch estim ated in this m anner are shown in
Fig.13 (a).Alternately onecan recognizethatthegran-
ular tem perature is di� erent in the two branches; ac-
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FIG .13: (Color online)Solid phase dim ensionless bulk vis-
cosity scaled by dim ensionless

p
T,obtained forthethreedif-

ferentvaluesof�avg in Fig.9,estim ated via (a)Eq.(21),and
(b) Eq.(22). Insets include the viscosities shown in linear-
logarithm ic scale.

counting forthe di� erence,wecan write

1

D
Tr(�)jcom p =

1

D
Tr(�)jdil�

�
Tcom p

Tdil

�

� �b
duz

dz
jcom p:

(22)

Figure 13 (b)showsthe bulk viscosity valuesestim ated
via Eq.(22).In both Figs.13 (a)and (b),the bulk vis-
cosity valuesare scaled by

p
Tcom p. The insetsin these

� guresshow theresultsin alinear-logarithm icscale.The
second approach leadsto sm allerestim atesforthe bulk
viscosity. However, it is clear that irrespective of the
approach (assum ption) taken [i.e. Eq. (21) or (22)],
the estim ated valuesofbulk viscosity in the com paction
branch arefound to beappreciably largerthan theshear
viscosity (com pare Figs. 11 and 13). Itisinteresting to
contrastthiswith K TG M predictions[4]:

�b =
4

3
�
2
g0(1+ e)

r
T

�
(23)

which issm allerthan them agnitudeoftheshearviscos-
ity.

Itshould beem phasized thatthe1D-TW studied here
is not a peculiar problem representing extrem e condi-
tions. Such sharp volum e fraction gradients routinely
occur around bubble-like voids and clusters in  uidized
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FIG .14: (Color online) Pro�les ofsolid phase continuum
variablesobtained fornon-cohesive (B o = 0,solid lines)and
slightly cohesive (B o = 2,dashed lines) particles,with the
sam e average volum e fraction,�avg = 0:44. The insetshows
a blow-up ofthe region where the stress ofthe cohesive bed
becom estensile.(e= 0:9;� = 0:1;St= 55.)

beds,turbulentbeds,and fast uidized beds[38].In such
devices,the particle assem bly isfrequently subjected to
localdilation and com paction in alternating m anner.In
these  ows,dpr � u=

p
T m ay notbe sm alland thiscan

lead to the typeofe� ectsseen in thisstudy.

C . E�ect ofcohesion

It is wellknown that beds of� ne powders are di� -
cultto  uidizebecauseofthecohesiveforcebetween the
particles. Beds ofcohesive powders have attracted in-
creased attention in recent years; however,their theo-
reticalunderstanding isstilllim ited. In thissection,we
vary thelevelofcohesion to probehow thecohesiveforce
changesthe wave pro� les and the relationsam ong con-
tinuum variables.
Thewavesform ed in bedsofweakly cohesiveparticles

(B o < � 2)retain a virtually invariantshape overtim e,
and travelwith a well-de� ned constantspeed.They be-
com em oreand m oreirregularand slow down,untilthey
vanish atB o � 8,depending on � and �avg;the propa-
gation speed atB o= 6(3)isabout60% (85% )ofthatin
bedsofB o = 0 [19]. The wave pro� lesfornon-cohesive
and weakly cohesive particles (B o � 2) are shown in
(Fig.14). There are two m ajor di� erences between the
wavesin beds ofnon-cohesive and ofcohesive particles:
Firstly,the plateau volum e fraction is sm aller in cohe-
sive beds,as cohesive particles pack m ore loosely than
non-cohesive ones, due to reasons sim ilar to those for
frictionalparticles(See e.g.,Dong etal.[39]). Even for
slightly cohesive particles,this e� ectis appreciable (see
insetofFig.14);i.e.thee� ectism orepronounced com -
pared to that ofa changing friction coe� cient (Fig.3).
Secondly,the averagenorm alstressbecom estensile and
rem ainsso fora certain range ofthe heightin the dila-
tion region.Atthebottom oftheupperplug,theaverage
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FIG .15: (Coloronline)Solid phase granulartem perature and average norm alstressforthree casesofdi�erentcohesion level
(� ;� :B o = 0;4 ;5 :B o = 1;� ;� :B o = 2);�avg = 0:44 in allcases (e = 0:9;� = 0:1). � ;4 ;� ’s are obtained from the
com paction regions,and � ;5 ;� ’sareobtained from thedilation regions.(St= 55.) Thewavespeed m onotonically slowsdown
with increasing levelofcohesion,untilthe wave disappearsatB o � 8;the wave speed in bedsofB o = 2 is� 90% ofthatin
B o= 0.

norm alstressm onotonically decreasesuntilitreachesits
m inim um value(thelargesttensilestress)and theassem -
bly breaksup (inset in Fig.14). The m agnitude ofthe
tensile stress cannot exceed the tensile strength ofthe
cohesive assem bly;thus,one can expectthatthe form er
correspondsto the tensile strength ofthis uidized bed.
W hen we estim ate the tensile strength via this reason-
ing,itisalm ostan orderofm agnitudesm allerthatwhat
is predicted by Rum pf’s m odel[19]. This m akes sense,
since the cohesiveassem bly in a  uidized bed breaksup
through the direction ofthe weakestlinkage,in contrast
to all directions isotropically, as assum ed in Rum pf’s
m odel[37]. W e observe further decrease (increase) of
theplateau volum efraction (them agnitudeofm axim um
tensilestrength),asB o increases,untilthewavesvanish
(i.e. the bed does not get  uidized any m ore) at � 8.
The size ofagglom erates broken o� ofthe cohesive as-
sem bly howeverhasa distribution,and the wave pro� le
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FIG .16: (Coloronline)Solid phasedim ensionlessshearvis-
cosity in the com paction branch (�avg = 0:44),scaled by di-
m ensionless

p
T, obtained from the three cases of di�erent

valuesofB o in Fig.15 (� :B o = 0;4 :B o = 1;� :B o = 2.)
The viscosities are shown in linear-logarithm ic scale in the
inset.

becom esirregularforB o > � 3,which m akesan quanti-
tativeanalysisdi� cult.Forsu� ciently cohesiveparticles
(B o> � 8),asonecan readily expect,them axim um ten-
silestressdriven solelybygravityfailstoreach thetensile
strength ofthem aterial,and thebed doesnotform asta-
bletravelingwaveanym ore.Atthatpoint,an additional
m echanism ,such asm echanicalvibration or� nepowder
coating,hasto beim plem ented to  uidizethem [40,41].

As in the beds ofnon-cohesive particles,both T and
Tr(�)=D form lobeswhen plotted against�,and m anifest

thesam epath dependence(Figs.15and 17).Clearly,our
argum entson pronounced bulk viscosity e� ects,and on
path dependence ofboth the bulk and shear viscosities
inferred forbedsofnon-cohesiveparticlesshould rem ain
valid for beds ofm oderately cohesive particles as well.
AsB o increases(in a narrow rangeofB o� 2,ata � xed
average volum e fraction),both the m axim um granular
tem perature[Fig.15 (a)]and them axim um volum efrac-
tion in the plateau region [Fig.15 (b)]decrease notice-
ably,butthe m axim um (com pressive)value attained by
the average norm alstressrem ainsnearly the sam e. W e
com putethe shearviscosity forthe threecasesshown in
Fig.15,and � nd thatitincreasesasB o increases(only
the valueson com paction branchesare shown in Fig.16
forclarity),asonecan expect.

Fora � xed levelofcohesion (B o = 2),the m axim um
granular tem perature decreases as the average volum e
fraction increases [Fig.17 (a)],because the void region
getsnarrowerand particlesaccum ulatem oregently asin
the beds ofnon-cohesive particles with varying average
volum efraction.Theaveragenorm alstressvaluefordif-
ferent �avg in the com paction branch varies. However,
the granulartem perature [Fig.17 (a)]and average nor-
m alstress[Fig.17(b)]in thedilation branch forthethree
casesfollow (roughly)thesam ecurveuntiltheassem bly
breakso� ;asin beds ofnon-cohesive particles,dilation
branchesfollow nearly the sam ecurves.
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FIG .17: (Coloronline)Solid phasegranulartem peratureand averagenorm alstressin bedsofcohesiveparticles(B o= 2;e=
0:9;� = 0:1) for three di�erentaverage volum e fractions (� ;� :�avg = 0:40;4 ;5 :�avg = 0:44;� ;� :�avg = 0:48). � ;4 ;� ’s
are obtained from the com paction regions,and � ;5 ;� ’sare obtained from the dilation regions.(St= 55.)

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Soft sphere m odels for particle-particle interactions
havebeen used in the literaturefornearly threedecades
to analyze a variety of dense particulate  ow prob-
lem s [15, 18, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49]. The
particle dynam ics-based hybrid m odelem ployed in our
study,which com binesa soft-spherem odelfortheparti-
cles with local-average equationsfor the gasphase,has
been used previously to sim ulate  ows of gas-particle
m ixtures [20, 21, 22, 23, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54], in-
cluding those occurring in m ulti-dim ensional  uidized
beds [20,21,22,23,52,53,54],and successfully com -
pared against experim entaldata [55, 56]. Thus there
is am ple basis for using this approach to probe the na-
ture ofinhom ogeneousgas-particle ows. W e have used
this m odelto sim ulate one of the sim plest spatiotem -
poralstructures possible in gas- uidized beds, nam ely
one-dim ensionaltraveling waves (1D-TW ). W e believe
that such a sim ple structure is idealfor our study, as
itcontainsboth com pacting and dilating regions,and its
steadynature(in theco-travelingfram e)allowsustoper-
form suitable ensem ble-averaging,which is essentialfor
the analysisofresults ofdiscrete sim ulations. Through
an analysis of\com putationaldata" generated through
sim ulations ofthese traveling wave structures,we have
exam ined in thisstudy thepossibleconsequencesofcom -
paction and dilation rateson thestressesgenerated in the
particleassem bly.Such volum echangesaccom panym ost
gas-particle ows,and understanding theire� ectson the
stressesisthusofpracticalim portance.

Itiswellestablished in theliterature,through stability
analysisbased on continuum two- uid m odels,thatsuch
traveling waves are the m ost dom inant m odes through
which hom ogeneously  uidized suspensionslosestability.
In realgas- uidized beds,such traveling waves are not
observed,asthey quickly give way to a secondary insta-
bility leading to bubble-like voids [6,7,57]. However,
onecan readily generatesuch traveling wavesin com pu-
tationsby restricting thecross-section ofthebed to only

severalparticle diam eters,thereby suppressing the sec-
ondary instability [29]. Although the 1D-TW generated
in thism annerare arti� cialstructures,they representa
sim ple,suitable inhom ogeneous  ow pattern where the
particleassem bly undergoescom paction and dilation al-
ternately in a periodicm anner.

W e began by generating com putationaldata on 1D-
TW for assem blies of uniform ly sized, spherical, non-
cohesive particles. W e dem onstrated that the particle
volum e fraction pro� les observed in the hybrid m odel
calculations are qualitatively sim ilar to those seen pre-
viously in analyses oftwo- uid m odels [7, 57]. These
traveling wavesin dense  uidized bedstake the form of
vertically rising plugs ofparticles. The particle volum e
fraction in the plugs was found to be essentially inde-
pendent ofthe average particle volum e fraction in the
wave,whiletheheightofthevoid and thelowestvolum e
fraction attained in thisvoid depended system atically on
it (see Figs.6 and 7) | just as in the case ofsim ilar
structures obtained via two- uid m odels supplem ented
with ad hoc closures [7,57]. The present hybrid m odel
replacesthead hocclosuresforsolid phasestressesin the
two- uid m odelwith particle-particleinteraction m odels.

The variation of wave am plitude with wavenum ber
(Fig.8)obtained in oursim ulationsisalsosim ilartothat
obtained with two- uid m odels. Typically,in two- uid
m odels,the hom ogeneousstate isstable forshortwave-
lengths,and itgiveswaytotravelingwavesviaaHopfbi-
furcation atsom ecriticalwavelength.Asthewavelength
increasesfurther,the wave am plitude increases[7]. Al-
though thediscretesim ulationsundertaken in thepresent
study do notexhibitaperfectbifurcation from auniform
solution to a travelingwavesolution,onecan readily rec-
ognize the correspondence between our discrete sim ula-
tions and corresponding two- uid m odelcalculations of
G lasseretal.[7].

O ur discrete sim ulations clearly show that the solid
phase stresses and the granular tem perature obtained
by ensem ble-averaging overm any realizationsare path-
dependent. W e have checked thatthe norm alstressdif-
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ference in bubbling  uidized beds is di� erent from the
well-knownBurnettordere� ectin shearedgranular uids
(See Appendix). The traveling wave can be partitioned
into two regions,onewheretheassem bly undergoesdila-
tion and the otherwhere itundergoescom paction.The
solidphasestressesand thegranulartem peraturein these
two regionsdi� erm arkedly (see Fig.9).W hile one does
expect som e di� erence in the behavior observed in the
two regions, our sim ulations revealthat the di� erence
ism uch largerthan whatcan be attributed to the bulk
viscosity correction in the widely used kinetictheory for
granularm aterials (K TG M ).The kinetic theory is lim -
ited tosituationswherethevolum etricstrain rateissm all
com pared to therateatwhich localm icrostructureequi-
librates,so that the e� ect ofthe volum etric strain rate
can be treated asa sm allperturbation from the equilib-
rium m icrostructure. O ur com putations show that,in
this sim ple traveling wave,the volum etric strain rate is
notsm all(see Fig.12). Although these traveling waves
arenotobserved in realgas- uidized beds,itissuch one-
dim ensionaltraveling wavesthatgiveway to bubble-like
voids,and soonecan readily expectthatthesam ee� ects
willbe observed in bubble-likevoidsaswell.

Large(scaled)volum etricstrain ratescan beexpected
to lead to nonlineare� ects,and thisisindeed seen.Both
bulk and shearviscositiesin thesolid phasearefound to
depend on the volum etric strain rate (see Figs.11 and
13),and such dependenceisnotcaptured by theK TG M
(which only considers the case of sm all-scale volum et-
ric strain rates). W hen two- uid m odelsfailto account
for such nonlinear e� ects, they cannot be expected to
reproduce the m acroscopic propertiesofthe void region
accurately. It is wellestablished that bubble-like voids
readily form in two- uid m odelcalculationseven with a
sim ple phenom enologicalclosure for the particle phase
stress[4,7,57];however,the shape ofsuch voidsisnot
consistent with those observed experim entally. A part
ofthis problem stem s from num ericalerrors associated
with discretization ofthetwo- uid m odelequations[58];
however,num ericalaccuracy is not the sole factor. In
the dense em ulsion phase in the im m ediate vicinity of
thebubble-likevoid,onecan expectlarge-scalevolum et-
ric strain rates(justasin the 1D-TW exam ined in this
study)and the failure to accountforthe accom panying
nonlinear e� ects willim pact the characteristics of the
bubble-likevoids.

In m any technological applications involving gas-
particle  ows,particles in the 50 - 100 �m size range
areem ployed.Such particles,belonging to G eldarttype
A [59],m anifestm odestlevelsofinter-particle cohesion
and therelevanceofthiscohesiveinteraction on the ow
characteristicshasbeen debated extensively in thelitera-
ture(forexam ple,seeareview articleby Sundaresan [6]);
however,concrete conclusionsare yetto em erge. In the
presentstudy,we havealso exam ined the e� ectofinter-
particle cohesion on the structure ofthe traveling wave.
Theinter-particlecohesiveforcem odelitselfisquitesim -
ple,but it su� ces to explore the generic e� ects. It is

found thatallofthee� ectsobserved in non-cohesivesys-
tem s persist when a m odest levelofcohesion is added
(see Figs.15 and 17). Cohesion lowersthe particle vol-
um e fraction in the plateau region and hence the am -
plitude of the wave. It also slows down the speed of
the wave propagation (see caption ofFig.15) { which
(in m ulti-dim ensionalsystem s)a� ordsgreaterexchange
ofgas between the void and the surrounding em ulsion.
Thusthebene� ciale� ectofm odestlevelsofcohesion can
be understood.
Although we havepresented resultsonly forB o up to

2,we found thatwave solutionscould be obtained even
for larger B o values. At larger B o values (e.g.,B o =
4),the wavesbecam e irregularand when B o > � 8,the
entire assem bly traveled as a single plug. This is not a
surprising result,asitiswellknown thathighly cohesive
particles(G eldarttypeC [59])do not uidizewell.Thus
therangeofB ooverwhich bedscan be uidized without
additionalexcitation (such as m echanicalvibrations) is
B o < � 8. Since the wave propagation is irregular for
B o > � 3,the narrow range of0 � B o < � 3 is m ore
appropriate forsm ooth  uidization and hence quantita-
tiveanalysisthrough ensem ble-averaging.Atsuch levels
ofcohesion,the particle assem bly isclearly in a state of
tension when itundergoesdilation (seeFigs.15 and 17).
Italso clearly speaksfortheneed to includein two- uid
m odels a path-dependent m odelfor the granular pres-
sure.
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A ppendix: T he norm alstress di�erences in sheared

gas-uidized beds

Norm alstressdi� erencecan ariseduetoBurnettorder
e� ects(Sela and G oldhirsh [34]). Theoreticalprediction
for norm alstress di� erence attributable to Burnett or-
der e� ects is available only for the dilute lim it, and a
validated Burnettorderhydrodynam icaltheory forbub-
bling  uidized beds(i.e. dense suspensions)iscurrently
unavailable.W e � rstestim ated the norm alstressdi� er-
ences (�zz � �xx) using a generalrelationship provided
by Selaand G oldhirsh [34](even though itwasdeveloped
forthedilute lim it),and then considered a coupleofrel-
evantcom putationalexperim entsin orderto probeifthe
stressdi� erencesthatwe observed in our uidized beds
wereconsistentwith Burnettordere� ects.
According to a generalBurnett order expression for

the stresses (Eq.(46) in Sela and G oldhirsh [34]), the
norm alstressdi� erence in 1D-TW in  uidized bedsde-
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FIG .18: Solid phase continuum variables ofbeds ofideal
particles(e= 1:0;� = 0:0;B o= 0;St= 55;�avg = 0:44).

pends on (products of) gradients ofsolid phase contin-
uum variables,such asduz=dz,dT=dz,and d2T=dz2.W e
determ ined that,for the waves in our sim ulations,the
dom inant contribution cam e from a term of the form
C ��2(duz=dz)2,where C isa constantoforderofunity
and � isthe m ean free path. In dense suspensions,� is
m uch sm allerthan unity.W efound thisterm to bem uch
sm allerthan the (�zz � �xx)valuesthatwe obtained in
oursim ulations(see,forinstance,Fig.6(b)).Thus,there
isno basisforattributing thestressdi� erenceseen in our
sim ulationsto Burnettordere� ects.
To testthisissuefurther,wealso considered two addi-

tionalcom putationalexperim ents:

(i) The Burnett order theory by Sela and G old-
hirsh [34]forhom ogeneouslysheared granular ows
in the dilute lim it showed that the norm alstress
di� erences stillpersist in the elastic lim it. This
theory also predicts that the �rst norm al stress
di� erence ((�zz � �xx)=(Tr(�)=D ),in our case) is

a rapidly increasing function of inelasticity. W e
� rstcom puted di� erentdiagonalcom ponentsofthe
stressin usual uidized beds,using idealparticles
(e = 1:0;� = 0:0) used in Fig.3,and exam ined
theirdependence on theinelasticity.

(ii) Using dissipative particles (e = 0:9;� = 0:1),we
applied hom ogeneousshearin they� direction to a
 uidized bed;ifthere were any system atic norm al
stressdi� erencebetween thexx� and yy� com po-
nents,itwould bem ostly attributed totheBurnett
ordere� ects(and/orcollisionalanisotropy [60]).

In a bed ofidealparticles (case (i) above,shown in
Fig.18),anoticeablenorm alstressdi� erence(�zz� �xx)
persistsata levelcom parable to the dissipative particle
system .Com paring theresultsforthe idealand dissipa-
tivesystem s,wesaw thattheratio(�zz� �xx)=(Tr(�)=D )

was not a strong function ofinelasticity. This further
con� rm sthatBurnettordere� ectisunim portant.
W hen we applied shear to a  uidized bed (case (ii),
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FIG .19: Solid phasecontinuum variablesin sheared uidized
beds(com puted by em ployingLees-Edwardsboundary condi-
tion in they� direction).Theshearstrain ratedux=dy of0.2
isapplied.(e= 0:9;� = 0:1;B o= 0;St= 55;�avg = 0:44).

shown in Fig.19)in they� direction,westillsaw signi� -
cantdi� erencesbetween xx� (oryy� )and zz� com po-
nent norm alstresses,but those between xx� and yy�

com ponents were relatively very sm all. The m axim um
volum etric strain rate (duz=dz � 0:2)in Fig.19 iscom -
parable to the shearstrain rate applied (dux=dy = 0:2).
W hen we increased the shear strain rate to � 1:0,the
bed becam e hom ogenized and the region oflow particle
volum e fraction was not visibly recognizable any m ore.
Sheared gas uidized bedsareknown to  uidizehom oge-
neously when the shearrate reachessom e criticalvalue,
depending on thesuper� cialgas ow rate[61].O urcom -
putation yielded com parablevaluesforthecriticalshear
rate,however,quantitativecom parison wasnotpossible,
asthe criticalratealso dependson the bed height[61].
Tosum m arize,weused aBurnettorderexpression [34]

fornorm alstressdi� erences(which wasdeveloped forthe
dilute lim it)to estim ate itsprediction fordense suspen-
sions (as this is the only available theory). W e found
thatsuch prediction signi� cantly underestim ated norm al
stressdi� erence seen in our wave sim ulations. Further-
m ore,when weassessed the� rstnorm alstressdi� erence
in bedsofperfectly elastic particles,we did notobserve
any noticeable decrease (from that in beds ofinelastic
particles). In order to com putationally obtain the nor-
m alstressdi� erencein sheared densesuspensions(asop-
posed to dilute granular  ows in the absence of gas),
we considered a sheared  uidized bed. W e found that
the norm alstress di� erence between the xx� and yy�

com ponents(presum ably attributed to Burnettorderef-
fectsand/orcollisionalanisotropy)is stillm uch sm aller
than the di� erence between the xx� and zz� com po-
nentswhich arisesfrom com paction and dilation.Based
on allthese results,we conclude that (�zz � �xx) seen
in ourtraveling wave sim ulationsis notdue to Burnett
ordere� ectsorcollisionalanisotropy.
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